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Serial Number

#78 - 79-- 3Z

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
)

TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman

~-

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attach e d BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1978-79 - S From the Gtad11ate

Council to the Faculty Sena t e

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for you r use are included.

3.

April 19, 1979
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on Ma,¥ 10, 19 79
(date), three weeks
a fter Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written in t o the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forw rded to the
Board of Regents, It will not become eff ctlve until app ~Board.

Apri 1 23. 1979
(date)

Do thyF . Donnelly
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _v____

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents---- - ------

c.
I

Form revis e d 7/78

(d te) '

3.

College of Human Science and Services

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

Department of Human Development, Counseling

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Re port No . 1978-79-9

,,.,,CHANGE:

Prefix and number

B.

to

"HCF 431."

At its ~1eeting No. 184 hel.d Narch 23, 19 79 the Graduate Counci l conside-red and

Require Confirmation

approved the following curricular matters wh.ich are now submitted to the Faculty
Senate for information or con firmat ion as indicat.ed .

liege of Arts and silences

I.

Matters of Information .
A.

Mathematics

Col lege of Pharma cy
Department of Pharmacy
a. Temporary Course

1.

CHANGE:

Level, number, title and
and prerequisite for MTH
a)

iption for MTH 335, 336

MTH 435 {335) lntro ction to Mathematical Analysis
I (~ Sets and f ction s , real topology, continu ity and un i form

ontinuity, derivatives, the Riemann

integral, impro er integrals. Detailed proofs emphasized. (L • 3) Pre : 243. Staff

·,
b)

MTH 436 (33

to Mathematical Analysis
equences and series of functions, imp! lei t
and inve se function theorems, topology of Euclidean
space, ' r ansformation of multiple integrals. Detaile proofs emphasized. (Lee. 3) Pre : ~· Staff
II

\

\

PHC 542X Drug-Induced Diseases
II ,2
Designed t o provide the student with information useful for
anticipating, preventing, monitoring, and managing specific
drug-induced diseases. (Lee 2) Pre: FHC 451 and 452 . Staff
II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate.

A.

(_!_!_,])

\

College of Engineering
1.

Departmen t of Chemical Engineering
a. Add (New)

CHE 549
Food and Biochemical Engineer i ng III
II,3
Processing of biochemicals with emphasis on protein production, unit operations of prote in recovery, immobilized
enzyme reactors and hydrocol loid rheology. (Lee 2, Lab 3)
Pre: 447 and FSN 431 or permis sion of instructor. Barnett and Rand
CHE 575
Biochemical Engineering II
II ,3
Examines curren t i ssues i n biochemical engineering with emphasis
on developing alternate sources of food energy an d chemicals.
(Lee 2, Lab 3) Pre: CHE 574 or permission of instructor. Barnett
b.

Change

CHE 448 change d taCHE 548
Food Engineering II
II,3
A study of methods of concentration us ed in the food industry
for preservation and isolation of produc ts .
(Lee 2, Lab 3)
Pre: CHE(rSN) 447 or CHE 348 Barnett/Rand
B.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Bot any
Add (Ne\<)

a.

the CAC on 2/19/79 and by the Graduate
Report of the CAC .

BOT 538 Ecology of Fun gi
I ,3
Int eract ions of fun gi with plants, animal s, and the environ ment vd.th emphasis on the role of fungi in the ecosystem.
Individual project required. (Lee 1, Lab 4) Fre: 432 or
permission of instructor.

1979 - 80.
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In alternate years, next offered

Koske

-1 4-
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CURRICULAR REPORT FRO M TfiE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE -Report No.
b.

BOT 526

Plant Geography renumbered BOT 426

BOT 524

Methods in Plant Ecology - (Lee 3} ch;mged to (Le·c 2,- Lab 3)

BOT 5'<2

Me di cal Mycology change from : Fungi pat:hogecnic for man and animal s.
(Lee :2, Lab 2} t o read-·
Fun'g i pathog.e nic for humans and animal ·s.
(Le e 1 , Lab 4}

IIT.

400-Level Courses for Joint Submission by the CAC and Graduate Coun.cil.
A.

BOT 645

Environmental Plant Physiology change from:
Environmental parameters inflnenc1ng growth a_n d development of
the cellular and organismic leve1s of orgal)ization through pl'lysiol ogical control mechanisms . Emphasis on floweTing plants .

cellular med1anisms .

BOT 536

College of Business Administration
1.

Depa-rtment of Mark eting
a . Chang~
·

MKT 332 Sales Management renumbered to MKT 432
2.

··

MGS 456
B.

change to:
Influence of envir onme.fltal fa-c·t ors em growth and development at
organismic and ce·llula:t' l evel s. Explanation o:f effects through
a.

1 9T8~79 -9

Changes

Depa_r tment o£ Management Science
a . Change

Advanced Product ion Management - prerequisite changed from 301 or permission
of instructo:<> to- Pre: MGS 309 or permission of instructor .
College of t:ngineering
1.

Department t>f Elec10ri.cal Engineering
a.

''

ELE 405

Change

Digital Computer Design

~

De:l et ions
2.

Phytopathological Techni ques

prerequisite changed from- ELE 31;2 or permission
of instructor to- PRE: ELE 3ll2 or CSC 311

Department of Chemical En gineering
Change

a.

BOT 616

Biogeogra·phy of liarine Algae
2.

CHM 691
CHt1 691

CHE 447

Dercartme nt of Chemistr y
a. Change

c.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Special Problems (t and 1!,2) - credit and prerequis ites changed toSpecial Problems (I and 11, 1-3) Pre: Permission of i nstructor
BOT 402

c.

Unit Operations i n Food Industry - title changed to- Food Engineeri ng I

Department of Bot any
a. Changes

Systematic Botany - Prereq ui si te changed from Pre: 111 or BIO 102 toPre : 111 or per miss i on o.f i nstruct<

College. of Pharmacy
l.

Department of Pharmacy
a . Add (New}

..

BOT 418

PHC 663
Pharmacok inetics
II ,3
Appli cation of pharmacok inetic principles to the disposition of
dru gs in the body . Includes effect of disease states on drug
absorption, distribution and elimination. (Lee 3) Pre: MTH 141 ,
PHC 338, PCL 442, PHC 662 or equivalent, department permi ssion
and graduate standing. Greene

b.

PHC (PCG) 532:

communi ties o f marine plants, primaril y seaweeds and seagrasses.
t1ethods of collecting, fixa tion, herbarium proce~sing, a nd
jdentification . Individual projects requi red. Pre : 355 or
permis si on of instru ctor. 262 s ugge sted . Alternate years,

next offered i n 1980 -81.
''

BOT 419

Freshwater Botany - change from:
7"'ie l d and laboratory study of freshHater algae and certa_i n other

Change

plants, their morrhology, ecology, and physiology, 1d th emphasis
on classification an d use of keys. Pre : 111 e>r BIO 101 ctnd junior

Pharmaceut ical Steri le Products • changed to-

PHC( PCG) 532

Pharmaceut ical Sterile Products
II ,3
Manufacturing princ iples of steri le dose forms and their clinica l
app licat ions. Aspects of sterile products such as flu id balance ,
.i ncompat ibi l it ies;, microbial contamination, particu late matter are

di:;cussed.

- change to :

Fie ld and laboratory study of ecology and taxonomy of various

De letion s :

PHC 552: Advanced Clini cal Pharmacy
PHC 611 , 612: Res idency in Hospita l Pharmacy
PHC 641, 642: Pharmaceut ical Formulations
c.

Mari ne Botany - change from:
Field and laboratory study of marine algae, their morpho l ogy,
ecology, and physiology with emphas is on classification and
use of key s . Pre: lll or BIO 101 and junior standing

Aseptic and clinical tecnhique is developed . (Lee 2, Lab 3) ftattea

r.trtndlng.

c hange to :

f.i.e l d and laboratory study of ecology and taxonomy of variou s
communiti es of . fres hHater microalgae, macroalgae, and higher
plants. r-lf'.t hods of col lecting, fix ation, enumera·tion, :hle nti fic ation, and crop estimat ion. lndi vidual col l ect ions rE>qulred. r -r e:
3S5 o r permjssion of instructor. 262 suggested. Alternate years,
next offered in Pl7t1 - 80.
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CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. l97 S- 79-9
,,

BOT 432

Myco logy - Prerequisite changed from- BIO 101 or lll ; 22 1 or 332 suggested
to - Pre : 22 1 or permiss i on of i nst ructor .
332 suggested .

BOT 445

Advanced Plan t Physiology - descri pt ion changed fromHajor areas with e mphasis on quant itative and metabolic
aspects of plant processes a nd their relationships to growth.

The follo ing i~ a list of problems iden tified ei ther i
t o th e Ad Hoc on~i ttee on t he Budge t Process or subs equ en
Committee itse

l)

to-

esc

413

!/

2)

Th e Univers · ty community is larg ely ignorant ·~the budget
process an d here is real need f o r the deve l pmen t of an ongo ing
me ans of inf ming them both abou t t he work· gs of t he proces s
an d abou t the hys and where fore s of budge· ry ?riorities and
a llocation dec i ons ;

3)

A major force in ae ulty co ncern is the /a pid change to a
period of budget a
con straint.
In th<:fpast, budget development and alloca tio existed as co- e qu~ s .
Th ose halcyon days
a re over . At pres e t, there is a gre# t deal of re sis tance on
a ll levels to the "s enario" app roac . A contingency plan
prepared to meet bud tary constrai t is often vie,ved as
potential "wi sh fulfi ment".

f

Deletions

Fi e ld Aquat ic Plant Ecology
Advanced Practicum in Aquatic Plant Eco logy

2.

o not feel that they hav e significant e .· ough input
udge t proces s in divid ually or colle ct. v e ly;

Emphasis on quantitative and metabolic aspects of plant processes
and their r elat ionships to growth.
b.

BOT 417
BOT 421

Departme nt of Computer Scien ce
a . Chan!~."_

Da t a Structures - Prerequisite chan ged f rom - 202 , 383, prior or concurrent
registration in 382 a n d MTH 21 5
t o-

ch arg e
t he

Pre: 240, prior or c oncurrent registr ation in CSC 382, MTH 215

The fo llowing is a li s t of r

ommen

1)

The committee found the "I -Holse Budget Cycle " to be sati s fa cto ry as it applie s to bu /t de ve lopment.
(A copy of t: h e
o riginal i nstruc ti on inst itu lng our annu al three y ea r bud ~e t
development cycle is en c l os a
Please note the obj ec tives
s peci fical ly intende d to b . me by t he process. Al so enc l osed
is a c opy of our ca lendar r o r
e budge t development curr e n tly
i n progress fo r t he 1980/, 1 bud t submi ssion due to t he Rege n t s
during August 1979.) H oever, f
ulty sh ould be encouraged
t o get in on th e gr oun<k floo r of
.e devel onment proce ss and
make their needs knm"o/to the depa tment chairperson.
Schedule s
of due dates for opeq! t ing, s taf f o capit al requests should be
publ i cized v;ell in~·v ance .
Furt her ore, it is r ecorrunended
tha t th e cal en dar s/oHing the key dat s affec ting al l facu l ty,
depar tment he ads, . ~an~ an d meetings o . the Budget Adv isory
Committee, be pubjis hed in a shortened orm an d made available
to each individ~ facult y memb er.
•

2)

I t is :recommen - d t hat individual depa r tm
from among th . r mem ber shi~ a small budget · a sk fo rce to assis t
the departmei ' or uni t in a nalyz ing needs/p ject e d requi r ement s
an d in maki , recommendations, particularly w th regard to prioritie s in the ~lloc a tion proces s.
A RT F at the {a ll ege or d epar tment/un it 'e vcl VJoul d s timul at e inpuc in to t he~tbu dget formu lnt ion
proces s a U ha ve th e add ed a dvan tage of advis in on imm in cl)t
a nd lon g nng e pl a nning . Normally the ir advic e ould reach
top man .,ement through the recommendations of de·
but co d be sought or given directly.

Included in t he One Hun dr ed and Fift y- Seven th Re po r t of the Curr icu lar Affai rs Committe e (March 6, 1979) approved by the Fac ult y Senate on Ma rch 22 , 1979 for in c l usion
in Undergraduat e Bul l e tin only .

3)

recommend ed t hat both t '1e char,1cter an d rol e o
ere d.
At present t he HAC has t he following mak

2/13/79
/

-17 -

tion s:
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HAC

\\
\

on the Bodget Proc.ess
1979

I

(3) -

~ ~~~~!~~ ~:~i~

\

\

Ad Hoc. Comm. on the Budget Process
Februa~ l3, 19 79

I

\
(3)

l

To most effect:Cvely carry out th/ above functions . it i s re commended that the 'AC's meetings lie scheduled as an integral
part o. f the bu. dgel_t d ev. elopm.eriJ;
_. : Iprocess. (se e attach ed calendar) .
:En addition, the BAG will holY'. formal quarterly meeting s for
the purpos_e of qua~~._ erly budget status review .o.nd will meet
on t he call of its ~h ai rperfon or a ny three member s of th e
committee.
\
j

The pr e sident wi ll selec . -.a cha~nm~.f!.
He w~ll also appo~nt the
three staff members.
The '{acul ty ,.senate w~ll appoint. the faculty
members.
The two undergra ate ~udents w~ll be appo1nted by
the student se na te, and ·the ra ' ate student will be appointed
by the graduate student asso ·

4)

9'

The l e ngth of service shall
hree years staggered terms for
t wo year staggered terms for
the faculty and staff memberfo a
the students
The revised/ BAG s ~
' ld serve the following functions:

b)
c)

d)

Review
st:1tus

\ /

It is recorrrrn e nded that ~signees from the. fa~ulty sen a ~e,
student senate . and graj\a~e.. student. assoc1 at 1.on be 1.nv1.ted an d
regularly _attend the wee\11igs at whlch the quarterly budget
stat us review is pres;ente\J.

'

,/
It is recommended tiat
fiv~
· . copies of th e budg et r equest, '"hen
fin a lized fo. r a g. ;j!ven fi sca , year, and at . the . time of submission
to the Regents, ¥ made avai fl ble at the Univer f' ity l ib ra r y for
use by the Univ~sity communi ·;r(This 10ill be in the NACUBO
format as pres;-!'\ ted t O' the Reg\nts . )
.

-/

\\

reco~izes

As a final poinc;( th e committee
the faculty's r igh t t'?
dispute budge t ary _i ~ cis ions whic. h th ey pe {\~ ei ve a. s har~ful to a~adem:c
pr og rams.
As budge ta ry co ns tr a ~nt b ec omes·\ '!'! con st ant 1.n the . Un 1vers1.ty
community, i t i :s Anore es sent ia l t han ev er t!\at the aforement1oned r1ghts
and _respons ibil.:l!ties be supported through th\ , de v el opment of formal
procedures.
)
\

q• ~ r t erly presentations of th e Univ ~ sity's budget

fn?

' Submitted by,

advise on so~uti on s. 01; r ealloca~1" n of f':'nds
th the potent~a l def~c1t or su r p~u sE; s proJected

for :re year,

f)

budget

Review and a~ise on the alloca tion or ea ll oca tion of
resourcesz,quired for support of new p . grams or expenditure act: it ie s;
\

d eo li ~ ·.JJ

e)

5)

Review the capital, ~erating
d pe rsonnel servi:Ces budget
request as deve lop eql in the cou ' e of the budget deve lop ment process and aqovise the presi· ent before final ap pr oval
and submissi on to/ the Regents;
Revie<1 and advit' the president on
priorities and/~equests;

,

\

members (Hho. Hi l J/'be ~he vice pres, for
:
bus~ne¥ & f ~nance and the budget
~ire.fr, no~-voting)
. .

a)

~1\_ke Oeroi s

/

Wa\~ter Gray
Ric a _·rd Katzoff_
A. · Petrocell1, Chairperson
Ber~a'd s:hurman
Jud1 tti'5wl ft
Rkhar ' Weeks
Frank W ·_ te

/

f e es~
·a uxiliary
\

~view and advise on th e final allocat i on of the a · rating
{tudget as a dministrati':'e decisions C~re made concern~;
' allocation s in t h e period May too Jun e of each budget enr.

•,
-19-

~

I

" ··

Revfo'" and advise t he president on tuition,
ir::fome and a ny oth e r income.

I

In additi~\. it is recommended that t~ BAC be promoted arid
caused to b\l rec·ognized - by the Univerj'ity community as the
means f. or. d~. Jl1.· ng •with per. c. e. ived irre_Auit5.es reg ar ding budgetary
decisi'?n~ an ~, also be suT?p_ort7d . as f he most direct rou te for
the el1m~nat1~ of s uch tnequH1es;"

members
/
members (2 undergrad. and/1 grad.)
(that are not a p;y:t of the integral
bu.dget process b$ function; eg. asst .
dean, business } grs . )

4
3
3

l

\. (It is to be noted that the f ir st quarter /
report would
\ e delivered to this committee based gn operations of
t'he University through Septemb e r and wou)'d t hus allo10
atli-i(le time for debate and advice to th o/pre s ident on any
co~ective actions n ecessary in the e x,P enditure patterns
of ~e University).
/

that the make-up of the commi;. be altered

I t is
to the

~{>ntinued

\

1

/
at t achments
/
/

I

i

I

i
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